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Decisioo No. 8~ .. @[ffiH([]~OOlt .. 
BEFORE THE PUBUC l1I1LlTIES: COMMISSION OF, THE STAXEOF·· CAI.IFORNIA 

Application of VINCENT GANDUGLIA ) 
TRJJCKING. a eorporation~ pursuant to ) 
the· prov:lsions of §3666 of the ) 
Public Utilities Code~ for an order ) 
authorizing departure from, the rates:t ~ 
rules and r~t1ons of Minimum' Rate 
Tariff No.2. in cooneetion with 
certain transportation performed for. ) 
FRESNO, IRON AND METAL CO":t INC ... ,,:: ~ 

OP IN I. 0 N, 
~-. ......... ~--
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The loss of this traffic bas h8.d a substantially detrimental 

effect on the balance of the applicant f s operations., the majori.ty , 

of sbippers for whom applicant provides service on a regular basis 
are located at points with:tn the Los Angeles Basin Terr.Ltory ~ and 

" , 

their products move from the Los Angelgs area. north to' Points in the 

san oJ oaquin Valley and nort:hern California .. 
Applicant's headquarters, terminal, and equipment are 

located. in Fresn~, california. '!he, primary industry in: the Fresno 
area is agriculture so t:uckt~aff:tc consists mainly of:,ma:nufactured 
products com:£:ni north, into this area from the heavily1ndustr1al1Zed , 

, ' 

area' around 1.os. Angeles with little southboU1ld~ traffic- availab-le ,to 

get equipment back into the LosA:ngeles area to: service the north
bound freight. Thetraff1c invo.lved, in. this application was 
particularly important to the economics of applicant~ s ,overall 
operations because it provided a. revenue-producing means' of sending 

equipment south from applicant r s base' of operations in FresnO.;. 
Th!s traffic is part1cula=ly sui.ted to the sout:hbound' ~ratiou 
because the shipper allows applicant, at its option,. ,tw~ weeks from 
the time of its request for service to make del.ivery..Tb:[s latitude 
in delivery time permits applicant te> optimize the efficiency' of 
its operation by moving: southbound: Fresno traffic to. coord1natewith 
theava1lability of northbound traffic' 'orig1tv1t~ in the Los Angeles 
Basin Terr:ttory~" ' 

Since the ,involved traffic 1las been lost by applicant, ~ 
app11ca.ut bas 'been required to adopt a 'costly procedure.' for 'moving. 
eq,ui.pment from its headq,uarters to the l..os Angeles area. This, involves 

the transportation of fertilizer, a coOmIDod1tY.whic:h is, notsub-ject 

to rate, regulation, from. t.atbrop. to the lAs Angeles area, at the 
l!ompetit1ve 'rate of Sl cents per c:wt: In ordCrt~get the Lat~op' 
traffic, applicant moves three to four t~ks 'pcr week empty from 
Fresno,north to Latbrop, a distance of 121 miles. The 'trucks load' 
at Lathrop tben backtrack through Fresno into-, the Los Angeles. ' area:~ 

". , > 
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'IUs operation generates revenue of $224 per truckload and involves; 
, , 

more tbau 500 miles of total truck operation per load~,producing, a] 
revenue factor of 45 cents per mile. Provided the proposed dev:t3.tian 
is a't1thorized~ thi,s practice would be, discontinued· and tbe ' freight 

hera involved ,would be hauled southbound. 

'Under the proposed de:v1a.ti01l~ the shipper would be required 

to allOW' two weeks. from the elate of his request' for" service for' 

applicant to effect delivery;. The applicant would be, able, to mOve 
this traffic at any time it 'wished over the two-week period~, and: would 
syn~onize 'its movement to cotncide withmovement'of no~hbound, 
~~. ~ 

Thecarr:ter would spot,'trai.lers at sh:tpperis'p~~: of 
business. 'and the shipper would load the trailers. ' Thecargo~ould 
be unloaded by the co:lsignee a't the consignee's' plaCe'of business 'by 

use offorkl1fts. Unloadingt:!.me would, generally not,~ceed 'l~' m:!nutes .. 
For these reasons the applicant would incur a, minimal ~St:in , 

cormection w:lthclrivers 'standby t::me related to 'load:1ngand,unloading, 
operations .. ", , 

Fresno Iron and Metal would tenderapp11cant-',franfourto ' 
five ,truckloads, of the involved' freight per weeksbould:\tbls .. ," 

'" 
application be, &r8nted.~,:,: ~' " 

Revenue and cost dataset forth in Exhibit J. at,tacbed:to 
,.', :." 

t:heappliCation d:Lsclose tbat the transportation at",':,the::p~oposed rates 
. 'J .. , 'j •• • ,~,J.:' /,' 

. w:lll be compensatory.. '", . . ,,:;;:; ': 
.. , .,~""",.,,\, \" .: 

the applicaticn was served upon the Califom1a:~ck:i.Ug 
Assoc:Latioh and appeared on the Commission' sDa:[lyCale.:n~,.of .':, 
September' 4'~ 1975. No objections tO~8nt1ng the-application have 
been received:. -, ' : :.S: 

Findings 

1. The transportation for which applie8.nt here see~:.a 
deviation from the mfoimum. rates,'is presently be:l.ng:, pe%£ortDedbY 
proPrietary 'transportation .. , 
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2. The transportation under the proposed, deviat1onw:Lli'be 
coordinated with northbomld freight to-provide' applicantw1th' a " 
ba1.aueed load, factor. 

3. There, is a cost saving directly attributable to applicant's, 
transportation of the commodity, involved. 

4. Ihe proposed' rate' is compensatory, reasonable, and jUstified. 
5. A public hearing is,not necessary. 

The Camf ss10n cOncludes' that, the application should'be 
granted~ 

Since conditions lmeier which·· the service' is performed may 
change at anytime, the authority granted in, the ensuing orde~~ll ' 
expire at the, end of one year unless sooner canceled, mod:tfied, or 
extended by order of the Corm:! $$1011 .. , ' 

Q.,!~!! 

, IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Vincent, Gandugl1a: Trucking is authorized to· depart from. 
the min~ rates set forth in Mfn~ Rate Tariff 2 by charg~ 

those rates set forth, in Appendix A of this decision., ".Ib.1s-' authority 
does not :lncl~ any deviation from. any rates" rules» or regulAt'ions 
except as specifically set forth m:~ Append:lxA.' 
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2. The authority granted shall expir~ one, year after the 
effective date of this order 'unless' sooner canceled~', mod1£ied~ or 
extended by order of the Commission. 

The effeetive date of this order is the date hereof .. 
Dated' at:, San PrandsM ~ California,. this 

f OCTOBER day 0 __________ ~'.' 1975. 

... 
'" 

:','" 

.. '.' 
j >' " ".' 

C~zmD1ss1onet- r,e:OnardR4S$~':be~'" ,,' , 
ni,eessnr1~"" '!\b!oont ~:d14:: 'nett: PArtiCiPate-: 
~tl:lo cUsPosj.~1on~~''tli1i:proc.e~~:"" 
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APFENDIX A,· 

Carrier: Vincent Gandugl1a 'Irucldng. 

Shipper: Fresno Iron and Metal Co., Inc. 
Commodity: J'unk~ viz.: automobile bodies ~ scrap,.baving value 

• ; ,<. for res:nelting.purposes only. 
OF!gin: Fresno Iron and·.Metal Co.,. Inc. 

. 3270 Goldenstate Boulevard 
Fresno,. . california 

~stinat1~: Hugo Neu-Proler, Company. 
" :. 901 New Dock Street 

Terminal Isl.and,. California 
Rate in Ce2O.ts. 
Per 100 'Pomlds: 48 

MinimUm 'We:i,ghe: 50,.000 pounds per unit of ~er'seqUipment,. 
Appl1eabil~y of: Rates,: , 

1. Ritessllall apply only: 

(a) To shipJ;1ents loaded by the consi~ee when· the 
carrier 's equ1pmet;:~ consisting of a trailer or 
semitrailer is left: for loading; without' the 
presence of the ca=rier's employees. 

(b) 1'0 shipments' ucloaded by the consignee, 'with :pcwer 
equipment, furnished .s.nd used., wlthout expense to 
the carrier. . . 

~ (c) When the bill of lading. contains'tbe, followiD.g 
statement: ' 

!. ',-

"Shipper requested carrier's service 
for transportation of the shipment covered 
by this b111 of lading on 
(date of service re<::.uest s .. &a-l1 ... · ...... se--en~te~r~e~d 
in this space). 

"Carrier can tra:lSport this traffic, at 
its option, at any ti.m.e~· but. shall' 
effect delivery within 14· c!ays from 
the 'aforesaid date of. request for service." 

and where the date of request for· scrvice:i:s 
entered in the space provided: ~ , 

(d) To- straight sb:1pments of the commodity.named 
:in th:Ls authority., , ' 

2. The surcharge. provisi.onsof Minimum P.ate 'l'arlff.2 
shall noeapply., , ' .' '. ' .. , .' . ' ." '. ' 
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